WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 42101

Otfice ot Associated Studen t ,Governme nt

Resolution 80-1 4
Public Affairs Vice-President \
Introduced: 10/21/80
Status:

PASSED

Whereas , of April 1979 the

,
As so~ated

St udent Government of

Western Kent ucky University relinqu ished all responsi-

bilities for student activities , and programming as
approved by the WKU Board of Regents , and
Whereas, the University Center Board has been set up for the
sole purpose of implementing campus activities , and

Whereas , the Associated Student Go vernment can maintain close
communications with the University Center Board
without devoting a complete executive office position
for that purpose , and
Whereas , in order for the Associated Student Go ve rnment to
expand and improve in new areas concerning student
needs and feelings, and
Whereas , in order to adequately 'serve the student body in the
area of student go vernment it is deemed necessary
that all executive officer's ,job responsibilit i es
and duties should directly pertain to the operations
of ASG , and fu r thermore , that no executive officer's
constitutional duties commit them to major responsi bilities in other rna,j or student organ izations.
Therefore , let it be resolved that the Associated Student
Government supports the proposed amendment to the
ASG Constitution; Article II , Section 3 , Subs ection C.
Present Status :
C.

The Activities and Program Vice - President shall :
1.

Prov i de publicity. for all ~ Associated Student
Government affairs , activities , and programs .

2.

Be a voting member of Congress .
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3.

4.

Shall be a representative of the student body in
selection of concerts , lectures , and special
programs through th,e University Center Board .
Report periodically' to Congress any and all

concerts , lectures , and special programs currently
under consideration by the University Center Board ,
gi ving information relative to cost, available
dates, and feasibIlity of said activity .

Proposed ' Amendment:
C.

The Public Affairs Vice-President shall :
1.

Same as above .

2.

Same as above .

3.

Coordinate the activi ti es of all committees
which deal with publ i c relations, student
opinion, and communications .

4.

Serve as one of the Associated Student Government
representat ives to the University Center Board
and serve on the committees .
I 1\

Furthermore , that all other activities and sections which make
reference to "Activities and Program Vice- President"
be changed to "Public Affairs Vice- President ll in
order to make all parts consistent .
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